
Subject: Dragonserv
Posted by IshotYaaaTheGreat on Wed, 02 Nov 2005 20:52:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

where can i get dragonserv i googled it but nothing cmomes u p for download

i wana try it

is it private?

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by light on Thu, 03 Nov 2005 00:23:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

As I recal, it is made By White Dragon, and your best bet is the Black-Cell website:
http://www.black-cell.net/

Apologies if i'm wrong.

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by dead6re on Thu, 03 Nov 2005 13:20:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DragonServ (DS) is a privately managed project and is not open to the public.

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by AADude7 on Thu, 03 Nov 2005 22:52:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Or not open to the public, yet. Hopefully it will be soon.   

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by dead6re on Fri, 04 Nov 2005 09:45:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The only time it becomes public will be when someone hacks Black-Cell like they did last time. I
don't think they have plans to release it any time soon.

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by Nightma12 on Fri, 04 Nov 2005 15:17:42 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dragonade = Open Source Software

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by xptek on Fri, 04 Nov 2005 20:46:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dead6re wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 04:45The only time it becomes public will be when
someone hacks Black-Cell like they did last time. I don't think they have plans to release it any
time soon.

Nobody "hacked" Black-Cell to get Dragonserv. Just lied and fun stuff like that. 

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by Kytten9 on Fri, 04 Nov 2005 21:47:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xptek wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 15:46dead6re wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 04:45The
only time it becomes public will be when someone hacks Black-Cell like they did last time. I don't
think they have plans to release it any time soon.

Nobody "hacked" Black-Cell to get Dragonserv. Just lied and fun stuff like that. 

Fun for you maybe! But then you do have a BS in BS Ty....that's why you're so loved!   [/sarcasm]

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by AADude7 on Fri, 04 Nov 2005 22:17:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xptek wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 11:46dead6re wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 04:45The
only time it becomes public will be when someone hacks Black-Cell like they did last time. I don't
think they have plans to release it any time soon.

Nobody "hacked" Black-Cell to get Dragonserv. Just lied and fun stuff like that. 

Isnt it fun when you lie to anyone and get caught doing it? Like if you lied to your parents, then
they found out, what would they do? "You're soo grounded Mr."

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
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Posted by Ma1kel on Fri, 04 Nov 2005 22:27:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Like making a cheat and releasing it on a cheaters forum?

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by AADude7 on Fri, 04 Nov 2005 22:31:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Does that have anything to do with lying? Nope.   

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by Kytten9 on Fri, 04 Nov 2005 23:03:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AADude7 wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 17:17xptek wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005
11:46dead6re wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 04:45The only time it becomes public will be when
someone hacks Black-Cell like they did last time. I don't think they have plans to release it any
time soon.

Nobody "hacked" Black-Cell to get Dragonserv. Just lied and fun stuff like that. 

Isnt it fun when you lie to anyone and get caught doing it? Like if you lied to your parents, then
they found out, what would they do? "You're soo grounded Mr."

My parents kicked my ass when I lied to them and got found out. Especially once when I skipped
like half of my last year in school then did a load of forged notes from my parents saying I was ill. I
didn't sit for a week, let alone go out anywhere. Other than detention, because when the school
found out, I got a months worth!

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by xptek on Sun, 06 Nov 2005 02:10:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AADude7 wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 17:17xptek wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005
11:46dead6re wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 04:45The only time it becomes public will be when
someone hacks Black-Cell like they did last time. I don't think they have plans to release it any
time soon.

Nobody "hacked" Black-Cell to get Dragonserv. Just lied and fun stuff like that. 

Isnt it fun when you lie to anyone and get caught doing it? Like if you lied to your parents, then
they found out, what would they do? "You're soo grounded Mr."
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No, because it turns into "TYZ SUCH A FAGIT HE HACKED BLACK-CEAL" on the internet.

Subject: Re: Dragonserv
Posted by Kytten9 on Sun, 06 Nov 2005 18:48:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xptek wrote on Sat, 05 November 2005 21:10AADude7 wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005
17:17xptek wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005 11:46dead6re wrote on Fri, 04 November 2005
04:45The only time it becomes public will be when someone hacks Black-Cell like they did last
time. I don't think they have plans to release it any time soon.

Nobody "hacked" Black-Cell to get Dragonserv. Just lied and fun stuff like that. 

Isnt it fun when you lie to anyone and get caught doing it? Like if you lied to your parents, then
they found out, what would they do? "You're soo grounded Mr."

No, because it turns into "TYZ SUCH A FAGIT HE HACKED BLACK-CEAL" on the internet.

I don't think it was BC that said that though Ty, I thought the rumor was started here that you
"hacked" BC to get DS.. I could be wrong.

I spoke to vloktboky for like 2 minutes to say how sorry I was, because despite the differences I
have had with Black-cell in the past, I recognized how much hard work he and Whitedragon did on
that because I helped Beta test it, but he literally told me to fuck off and die.....I guess old
vendettas die hard.
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